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Chief, Seattle Office 

Alleged Anti-ClA Comments_made by Priests at Seattle University 

Denver memorandum DEN-51-68, dated 1 February-1968, with attachment 

r' 

1. You wi U find attached ;. copy of a Memorandum for the Rec_ord 
dated 31 January f968 and written by Don Jordan of the Denver Office. 
The text of the memorandum needs no further explanation. 

2. I made a cursory check with local sources who were unable to 
confirm or deny the allegations made by Mrs. ~~rgaret Fanning, mother 
of l-tiss Clare Louise ·Fanning who is currently a student at Seattle 
University. Since the ma'tt'er is not exactly in our ken ·and might be 
of interest to the FBI I made a digest of the original memorandum and 
gave a copy Office. A copy of the digest w~s also 
given ·toNr. CIA. 0/S, Seattle Resident Agent. A copy 
of the digest lc- FBI Office said that they probably 
will not t'al;e any action but would pass the information along to their 
headquarters in l~ashington DC. In all probabi.lity .the information 
will be attributed to the I !Field Office, 

3. I made a further check wlth Coloriel Michael J. Dolan, Place
ment Officer, Seattle University, to determine if he had heard ar.ything 
about the matter on the cum Colonel Dolan works with' Mr. 

CIA, OP/RD. Mr says that Colonel D?lan 
~~-r~~~~y-~r~e discreet in any gs that we might have with 

Dolan was unable to give me any information of a sub
stantive natur~ regarding Subject but stated that Hiss Fanning is 
having academic problems and her grade point has gone down steadily 
since enrollment at Seattle University. Her present courses are all 
taught by layme'n so if she has any c_ontact with the Jesuit priests the 
contact .r.luld be outside of the classroom. It 1o1as Colonel Dolan's 
opinion that· the university administration would be very interested in 
running down information of the nature outlined by Mrs. Fanning. 
Colonel Dolan has stated he will m.ake some discreet inquiries without 
implicating either Mrs. or Miss Fanning. 

Bll)' U.S. Sal'ings Bonds Rtgt~larl;· 011 the Pa;·ro/1 S(ztings Plan 
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Subjc.:t: Alleged Ani:1-Ci.:\ c-~~nts'madtf'by Priests at Seattle UniverSity 

.. 4. If it is dctermi:-1.:--1 that there 1s any tn:::h t:<) th~ aUegaHona 
we 'will be advised. We sus~..:t, however, that kiu F.uu\ing 1s fabd.
cat:i.n~ in order to c_over l.IP ber poor academic_ pro~ress. 

WUR:ks 

cc: Chief, Denver Office (Attn:· D. S. Jordan) 
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SUBJECT: Call frolll Mrs.· Kar~ret Fanning Rega'Nf.n'S Anti-CIA Aetivity 
·.at the .tJnh<~~nU;y .c»f Suttle 

1. On )8_ Janu~~ .1968~ 1100 hours, the Denv41!r OfUce received a 
cau···on· the. Hated 11u.=l:ler ·fro::~~ a woman who identified herself ae 
Hi-s. Margaret 'rannf.ng~····'Hn. ··Fanni~g·stated that she Uvea in lueb_lo 
and that· ~t the Ucilr 'of· the call she ·was at Stapleton Airport enroute 
to Texaii,'·. Mn. Fanning •·e. reaaon .for cal ling us loias her great eoncerc 
about what her daughter, Clare. is being taught about the CIA and the 
!Cennedy &l!lsauinac:ion at the· University of Seattle ,;here Clare b a 
ii'tudent. 

2. Mrs. Fannins has received several telephone calls recently 
from Clare in which Clare info~ed her mother that $ome of t~e ~riests 
at the University of Seattle (a'Jeauit school) had convinced ~e studento 
that Garrison's theorie's about the auassination are correct a::.d that the 
charges about the A,sency's tiilpitcatiori are also correct. 

J. Mrs. Fanning stated that her daughter 1s actually afraid of tho 
CIA and considers that the CIA is comparable to' the Gestapo. Y.:G. Fanning 
111tat:ed that she tried to penu.ade Clare tllat wh.at she (the daughter) had 
beard is totally untrue but Mra. Fanning had no success whatsoever in 
changing her daughter's vlevpoint. 

4, Mrs, Fannin~ also stated that Clare asked her to be· sere not 
to repeat to anyone any of the foregoing information and. that the priests 
at Seattle University had instructed their students not to discuss these 
matters with their ?&rents, YJs. Fanning was obviously ~sc u?6et that 
a faculty member at a university, ~articularly a priest, had instructed 
students not to discuss matters presented to the~ at the school with their 
parents. In this ccnnection, I suggested to Mrs. Fanning that she posalbly 
had legitimate grievance against the school and that she misht ~ite a 
letter to the president on thia particular item. 

S. I also pointed out to her that if there is in progress at the 
t:niversity of Seattle activity '"hich cou'ld be construed as a thr-eat: to 
the US internal security~ the FBI would be interested, I expre!sed 
appreciation for Mrs~ Fanning's concern about the misinfor--at!o~ on the 
CIA which is apparently being disseminated at the University ~f Seattle 
but pointed out that there is very little we can do about such =atters. 
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. 6. As a·f~rther lndlcation·of the reasons!~~ her extreae concern. 
Mra. Fazmici mentioned 'thai:- Clue has reached tb.t ~int: that: she vantiJ 
:tg send G.l.rtb'on money and that a s'roup of the stl.);!.ent:s at the l:nivenf.ty 
of Scatt.ia wuld Uke to so to Nev Orleans to d~trate support for 

'Calt'E'iciOIIlo 

·1 •. In tbe course of' her discussion Mrs. F~~iag mentioned that her 
daughter's g~fathar is a can by the name of Ro~~t Lotito Vhoa Mrs. 
·FI!IIlning .s&ld worked for tho CL\ for nine years. ~~ daughter, ciare. 
emphasized to·her mother that nothing should be·saiJ to Lotito about 
the daughter's beliefs ln. Garrison's theories on t~~ assassination and 
the CIA. 
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It _was· learned on 18 January 19C3 th:lt there· is an alleged 
cnti•CIA activity in pro:;:rc11o at ~cattlc'Univw:rsity. Tho 
info~nt ia·a Mrs. ~~rc:lrct rc~~!n~ vr~ ltvos in ruc~loe· 
Colorado. Y..rc. Fllr.ning at.ctu 'tl::a: hor dau:;htcr, Cl4re·, a 
otudent At .seattlo Univcrlllity h br~1ns t4ut;ht thc.t CIA vas 
f.mpUC:atod ·in tho Kennedy oo:;.:lllsinAtioc. · 

Mrs. F.:snnlng aUocedly ha:. rci:dvcd ·sever:ll t~lc . .,hon:~ c:a.U111 
recently fre>:il Claro ,in t.:hich II:~ related tll.lt l:C~ of thct 
pd.cota .at SeAtth Un1voroity hl::.d convinced t!le atudonto .thAt 
Con1son'a theories about ·-tho cc3clltlir-4t1on are correct and 
that tho c:horgca about CL\1 s ic?l1cat1on are also eorroc:t. 

~Jrs. Fanning states her dau:;htc:r h 4f:r:tid of CL\ and c:o:-..si~.tr.t 
CI.\ 11-lll .boin;; c:o:::j':lrc.blo to the C~!ltllpo. Mrs. F..1nnln5 hno tr!e-4 
to pcrntiade hor d11u3htor th~t theca char~oo sr~ tot~lly untrue 
but app.lrently has bad no auc:ceu in c:h:tr::&ina her daushtcr'a 
v1C1olj)oint. 

.Mrs. Fanning also statoo that her dau0htor hcs been told to 
--~e our(! not to repeat to 11n;rona the forc::;oin:; inf'or-t:~ntion and 
that the priests at Sc~ttle Un1ver~1ty b5vo ins:ructed their 
111tudc:nts not to cUacuo'a theao c.ltte'u with their pal"onts. 

Mrs. Fanning stated that her dau~;ter ~.4s roach~ a point where 
ohe wants to aend money to ~:rricon and th4t a sroup of otude~t3 
at So.3ttlo University would u::.e to go to· !low O'cleans to dccon-
atrato support for Garrison. · 
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